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  IPO Subscription Application Form  

                             新股認購申請表 
 

Please return your completed form by mail to Customer Service Department, Shop 68-70, Manor Centre, 218 Fuk Wing Street, Kowloon or 

by fax (852) 2655 7033. For any enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact us at (852) 2655 7011. 

請將已填妥的表格郵寄至九龍福榮街 218 號美居中心地下 68-70 號舖或傳真至 (852) 2655 7033 客戶服務部。如有任何查詢，請致

電 (852) 2655 7011 與客戶服務部聯絡。 

 

Account Name 賬戶名稱                           

Account Number 賬戶號碼                              Date 日期                       

 

I/We would like to apply for your service of IPO subscription, details as follow: 

本人/吾等欲辦理新股認購申請，詳情如下:  
 

IPO Stock Name 新股名稱                                              

IPO Stock Code 新股編號                                              

Subscription Quantity 認購數量                                             

Subscription Amount 認購金額                                              
 
Note 附註 

 

1. Please kindly read the information disclosed in the Prospectus and Application Form, and comply fully with the terms and conditions set out 

therein. 

請客戶仔細閱讀上述新股之招股章程及申請表並謹遵守其所載之條款及細則。  
2. There shall be no any duplicated or suspected multiple subscription apart from the captioned application, including but not limited to EIPO. 

客戶承諾不在此新股認購申請以外作任何重覆或疑屬重覆之申請,包括但不限於網上EIPO的申請。 
3. The subscription fund shall be deposited before the application deadline. Funds will be hold up until the IPO subscription activity is over. 

客戶請於截止認購日前將所需款項存入上述賬戶，資金將於截止認購日被凍結直至認購活動完成。 

4. The IPO subscription fee (including the service fee charged by the Company) will be deducted from the captioned account.  

新股認購申請之有關費用（包括本公司收取的手續費）將由客戶上述賬戶內扣除。   
5. The listing share price might be lower than the IPO subscription price. 

新股上市之價格有可能較認購價格為低。 
6. Depending on the overall subscription condition and subject to internal policy of the designated Company policy. In some case, IPO may be 

oversubscribed and the subscription may not success or only partial success.  

視乎總體認購量及有關公司的內部政策。新股配售有時會出現超額認購的情況，故客戶未必能夠成功認購或僅獲部份分派所認購之股份數量。 
7. Mighty Brokerage (Asia) Limited takes no responsibility of any problem that occur in the IPO subscription due to any qualification failure issue of 

the client. 

敏哲証券有限公司決不會為因客戶的個人條件不符而在新股認購申請過程中遇到的問題而負上任何責任。  

 

Client Signature         A.E. / Agent Signature     
客戶簽署:                           客戶主任 / 代理人簽署:                             
 
Contact No         A.E. / Agent Name 
聯絡電話:                           客戶主任 / 代理人姓名:                             
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